Introduction
Jharkhand state a part of the Indian Peninsular Shield is a stable cratonic block of the earth's crust. Jharkhand is known for its diversified geological set up which is blessed with the natural gift of immense mineral potential and other natural resources. The state owns about 40% of total mineral resources of India. It occupies 1 st position in coal reserve, 2 nd position in Iron ore reserve, 3rd position in Copper ore reserve, 7 th position in Bauxite reserve and is the sole producer of prime coking coal. Some other important minerals like Limestone, Dolomite, Manganese, Mica etc. are available in huge quantity in the state. The state had a 7.4 per cent share in the total value of minerals (excluding atomic and minor minerals) produced in India. At current prices, the Gross State Domestic Product (GSDP) of Jharkhand for 2013-14 was estimated to have been US$ 31.4 billion and Mining & quarrying sector contributed around 10.2 per cent to the state's GSDP. The value of minerals produced in Jharkhand in the same period was about US$ 3 billion. Government of Jharkhand is earning a revenue of around Rs.5,000 cr. as royalty collection from this industry. In South Africa, mining sector is an important foreign exchange earner, with minerals accounting for a significant contribution to economic activity (18% of GDP), job creation (around one million), exports and foreign exchange earnings (more than 50%), attracts significant foreign savings (43% of Johannesburg Stock Exchange), accounts for 13.2% of corporate tax receipts & for 94% of electricity generation via coal power plants. Jharkhand can replicate the South African Model by using Mining Industry as single largest contributor of state GDP.
FX Market of India
The FX market plays an important role in the world economy and with the development of new technologies; currency markets have become accessible for all investors -individual, government or nongovernmental organizations (Chen, 2009). In India, foreign exchange was being conserved prior to 1990s. But Foreign Exchange Management Act 1999 changed the outlook of Indian foreign exchange market. It has facilitated external trade & payment and promoted the orderly development & maintenance of foreign exchange market. As a result, India as a foreign exchange starved country has been transformed into a $350 billion+ club member (ref. fig.1.2) . Market forces of demand and supply determine the value of any currency. Supply of currency is influenced by Central Banks. Performance of INR against four major currencies in last ten years can be seen in fig.1 . 4 . Yen has outperformed with an appreciating trend of about 68% in this period while the most used currency -USD got 2 nd spot with an appreciating trend of about 65.95%. 
Objectives of the study
The proposed study analyses the role of Forex in economy of a state. Further the impact of FX will be funnelled down to a particular Industry (mineral industry) of a particular state i.e, Jharkhand. Objectives of the study have been divided into the following segments:-i. Trend analysis of the concerned market and its impact ii. Detailed analysis of usage of FX products for maximizing profits and minimizing risk by mining Industry or Bankers iii. Feasibility to replicate the South African Model to the Mining Industry of Jharkhand
Scope of the study
Though the impact of FOREX products in Jharkhand has been analyzed in this paper, it can be done in other states also.
Research Methodology Research Design:
Qualitative research has been used extensively throughout the study. Some financial comparisons have been made based on production/revenue data provided by concerned Industries and opinion of engaged employees/investors. We tried to maximize the number of respondent to minimize the sample size bias as well as sample selection bias. i) Primary Data: Primary data is basically live data which we collected from respondents of different domains.
Sampling
Convenient & Non-Probability sample Target groups Bankers, Corporate and Retail Customers Sample size
Number of respondent has been bifurcated according to objectives of the study. The data suggests that a strong link between their income level and risk taking abilities.
Tools of data collection

Fig. 1.7 Age wise Investors in FX market
b. Frequency of investment in FX market :-49% of respondents are not doing any investment in the said market. Only 14% respondents are doing investments in this market. But majority of the investors were preffering yearly (6%) or half yearly (5%). They were cautioys about the volatility of the market, so they were not investing in the short term funds. (ref. Fig. 1.8 ) were receiving money from abroad, so they were not much aware about this market. Only 9% of respondents were doing investments in the market (ref. fig. 2 .0).
Fig. 2.0 Types of transactions involving FX market
If we see the regional variation of the transactions, we found that in investments in this market, Gujrat topped the list; in money receiving from outside Jharkhand topped the list; in imports, Andhra Pradesh, Delhi and Gujrat were on the same wavelength and in money sending outside of the country, almost every state was showing some presence. (ref. Fig.2.1) . States with good SGDP and economy are inclined towards this market, while states which economy is bad in shape are lagging behind in the chart of this market (ref. Fig. 2.2 ).
Fig. 2.2 Regionalisation of FX market
Observation about Mineral Industry of Jharkhand As earlier discussed, Jharkhand is having a major share of minerals of India which can be seen in the below graph:-
Fig. 2.3 Share of minerals in Jharkhand
The state economy is being supported by its mineral revenue collection which has grown over the years up to around Rs.5,000 cr. in 2015-16 (ref. 
III. Conclusion
The environment for the FX market in Mineral belt of Jharkhand state is not so favourable. Business environment is highly differentiated. Technologically, employees are not so competent in some banks/branches and Relationship Managers at some Branches are comparatively lazy. FX product is still an alien concept for small mineral industrialists/ retail traders/investors of Jharkhand.
IV. Recommendations & Areas for Future Exploration
RBI's awareness camps about FX should be done more frequently. Commercial Bank's role in FX market must be pro-active. Bank's role is very crucial in passing the information of the availability of cheap loans in foreign countries to customers. Role of FIEO, DGFT & SLBC should be communicated to exporters of Jharkhand by awareness camps. As Metro cities are becoming cluttered, there are good opportunities in smaller towns and cities in the forex business. An outlet of Thomas Cook in Bihar's Siwan district carries out 600-700 transactions a day, is an eye opener for FOREX traders who are operating in Eastern part of India.
McKinsey & Company in a report says that by 2020, India may turn from a substantial exporter of Iron ore to just about sufficient to meet its demand and it may need to import up to around 300mtpa of thermal coal and around 40mtpa of metallurgical coal by that time which needs of Forex of about USD 300 billion almost equal to the present total Forex reserve of the country.
Jharkhand is no. 1 producer in Iron ore, Copper ores, Micca, Kainite, Uranium, Asbestos, etc. and having only 19 industries in the state. The state also has cheap labour in its hand. With having two important coordinates of the triangle, Government of Jharkhand should use the Weber's theory of Industrialization. The emerging state of Jharkhand provides the right backdrop for becoming mineral super power which epitomizes phenomenal growth and development symbolizing the best of "Made in India" and "Make in India" and in a similar vein the Indian forex market has also witnessed tremendous growth and development in terms of depth and breadth, particularly since the adoption of market determined exchange rate regime about two decades ago. Although the mining sector has huge potential for growth over the long term, it has high risks that need to be carefully managed. Mining sector need to take key measures like by declaring mining as a strategic sector, state can prevent drain of valuable Forex along with improvements in efficiency and productivity through the use of technology & skilled mining labour force. By meeting its own demand for mining commodities, India could address its current account deficit substantively. If mining growth continues to be slow, India would incur USD 28 billion forex spend in 2020 and USD 58 billion forex spend in 2025 from iron ore, cocking coal and thermal coal. A balanced strategy would call for broadening the manufacturing base beyond mineral-based industries and establishing forward and backward linkages leading to employment generation. To promote sustained mining development, a strong governance framework and institutional capacity is essential for mitigating social or environmental impact. So this is the right time to replicate South African Model of Forex Earning in Mining Industry to the Mineral Industry of Jharkhand.
